Continuum of Care
Homeless Provider Forum
March 2nd, 2017
9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.

Location
Covenant Presbyterian Church, St. Andrew’s Hall
1855 Orange Olive Road, Orange 92865

Chairs
Cassandra Seidler, Families Forward
Elizabeth Salazar, Illumination Foundation
Larry Smith “Smitty”, Civic Center Roundtable

Agenda

- 8:30 – 9:00  Informal Networking
- 9:00 – 9:10  Welcome: Reminder, please turn in your CoC Membership Applications to 211OC. In order to be a voting member at April’s CoC at large meeting for the proposed membership of the CoC Board, this will need to be submitted prior to the meeting date. Please contact Ashley Cunningham at acunningham@211oc.org if you have questions.
- 9:10 – 9:20  Announcements
- 9:20 – 9:40  Continuum of Care Updates
  - Continuum of Care: NOFA will drop in May and be due in August. LOI Part 1 will be out in April. Please reference the HMIS Newsletter from 211OC to clean up your data so that 211 can pull data and start looking at performance measures. We will be releasing an RFP for new projects.
  - Coordinated Entry System: 588 housed, 1620 total VI-SPDAT; Two Positions available as a Peer Advocate at 211OC, contact Amy Davis-Pacheco at amydavis-pacheco@211oc.org for a copy of the job description or see 211oc.org website. Peer Advocates are required to have lived experience.
  - Governance Structure: Jim Wheeler, CoC Manager for County of Orange County: Draft of CoC Board and New Meeting Government Structure introduced (see handout or contact Ashley Cunningham at acunningham@211oc.org for a copy). Approved 2/24 by C2EH.; CoC Board – Proposed Membership introduced (see handout or contact Ashley Cunningham at acunningham@211oc.org for a copy). Nominations will take place at CoC at Large meeting during the April HPF and Board Member announcements will be made in May. **Please see above regarding requirements to be a nominating/voting member.
- 9:40 - 10:30: Presentation Homeless Veteran’s Panel and Supportive Services
  - Homeless Veteran’s Panel and Supportive Services
- Vincent Price- Battle Buddies
- Edward Gonzales- 1736 Family Crisis Center
- SSgt. Tanner- Homeless Veterans Finding Their Way Home

- 10:30 – 10:45 Questions and Answers
- Closing Remarks

The next Continuum of Care Homeless Provider Forum is scheduled for:
April 6th, from 9:00-11:00 am
Covenant Presbyterian Church, St. Andrew’s Hall
1855 Orange Olive Road, Orange 92865